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0IntrodllCtion   
Thepresent workisthesixthinstallmentofmy typologicalst11dy of  
WOrd orderinlanguages of the Pacificregion，following TslユnOda1988，  
1989，1990a，1990b，1990c．（Tsunoda1988dealswithJapanese．）   
Iam gratefultoMr．AyahlユmiNakajima，aSpeCialist on thelangua－  
ge，and to Mr．CheongJin¶Ho，a native speaker of thelanguage，for  
PrOVidinginformation and for commenting on the draft of thepaper．  
1Name oflangu乱ge  
Thenative name of thelanguageis Chosun mal‘Korealang11age’．  
AIso called Hankuk mal‘Korea】anguage’．（See13below．）  
2 SoⅥrCe Ofinformatiom  
L11koff1945，Martin and Lee1969（often abbreviated as‘M＆L’），  
andI（im1987，S11pPlemented withinformation provided by Ayahumi  
NakajimaandbyCheongJin－Ho．Thenotation systems employedbythe  
three published sources differ from one another，and they have been  
standardizedlargelyin conformitywith thattlSedby Kim．  
3 Genetic affiliation   
Kim（p．882）notesasfo】lows：－‘Althoughthisviewis not who11y  
acceptedl〕y thelinguistic comIrrunity，the majority of Koreanlinguists  
and somewestern scholars seeminclinedtowardsbelieving‥theviewthat  
Koreanis related to the Altaic family．．   
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4 Ge（）graphicaldistfibⅦtion  
Koreanismain】y spokenin Korea．   
5 Morph（血〉gitaland otheT Televaれt faets   
CasesinKoreanareindicated by postpositions．The case systemis  
noninative－aCCuSative（St＝Si≠0，NOM＝NOM≠ACC）．Koreanalso pos・  
SeSSeSa pOStPOSition whichindicates topic．  
Verbsinflect，by means of suffixes，fortense，aSPeCt，mOOd，VOice，  
style，etC．Therearevariousstyles，SuChashonorific，pOlite，formal，plain，  
etc．（Stylemaybeexpressed by meansof ■particles’as well．）Verbs do  
notindicate the n11mber，PerSOn Or gender of the sllbject．   
・・・deletion of subjectsis81lowableaslong assubjectsarerocoverat）le  
fromlinguistic or non－1inguistic context．Deletion ofthefirstperson and  
SeCOnd personin Koreanis especially free’（Kimp．895）．   
Abbrevjationsemployedarethefollowing：－ACC，aCClユSative；ADV・  
BTV，adverbative；CLASS，elassifier；COND，COnditional；DAT，dative；  
DECL，declarative；DO，direct object；FRML，formal；FUT，fut11re；  
GEN，genitive；GRND，gerund；HON，honorific；IMPERA，imperative；  
INF，infinitive；IO，indirect object；MDFR，mOdifier form；NOM，  
nominative；0，Object；P．C．，perSOnalcornmunication；POL，POlite，  
PROP，prOPOSitive；Q，queStion；RETR，retrOSPeCtive；S，Subiect；SUSP，  
SuSpective；TOP．topic；Ⅴ，Verb．   
6 Subject，Object and verb  
Koreanis often said to be a‘SOVlanguage，meaning that the basic  
word order oftransitive sentencesis subjectuob5ect－Verb’（Kim p．893）．  
An example of theSOV order：  
（a）Y∋ngho  ka kwancun  Gl tta∋1iL∂sS→ta．  
（man’s name）NOM（man’s name）ACC hit－PASTLDECL  
LYengho hit Kwancun’．（Nakaiima，p．C．）  （SOV）  
However，Strictlyspeaking，thatstatementisnotaccurate．Kim（p，894）  
StateS aS follows：－‘Tlle Koreanlanguage obeys a strict grammatical   
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constraintrequiring that the sentence endwith averb．Aslong as the  
sentenceobeys this constraint，aperm11tationof the major constituentsin  
asentenceis permissible；tlmsthe sentence’：  
（b）Johni  Mary eke cha≡k GI cl卜aSS－ta．  
Jolm NOM Mary DAT book ACC giverPAST－DECL  
‘JohngaveabooktoMary．’  （SIODOV）  
Canalso be saidin thefollowingways’：  
（c）Johnich∈ek GIMary eke cu－aSS－ta．   （SDOIOV）  
（d）Mary ekeJohnichzek 且1c11▼∂SS－ta．   （IOSDOV）  
（e）ChEek 屯1JolmiMary eke cuaSSLta．   （DOSIOV）  
（f）Ch記k 且1Mary ekeJolmicll－∂SS－ta．   （DOIOSV）   
Whenagiven sentence contains both DO andIO，the mostllSllal  
Orderis‘sIO DO V■，aS eXemplified by the ex．（b）．  
Furthermore，regarding the relative order of the constituents other  
thanthe verb，Martin and Lee（p．7）state as follows：rJAsa general  
mle，the nearer the beginning of aKorean sentenceaword or phrase  
appears，theless essentialitis・・・The order of such elements as subject，  
object，time，place，is determined bytheemphasisassigned toeach；and  
onething that makes themless necessaryis earlier mentionin a context．  
…Inother words，Oldinformation，if repeated at a11，COmeS at Or near  
the beginnig of a Korean sentence，While newly suppliedinformation  
cl11SterS near the verb．If subject and object both offer newinformation，  
theobjectis morelikely to comenext to theverb’．   
7 Adposition   
Korean possesses postpositioIIS，butlacks prepositjons．Examplesof  
POStPOSitionsincl11de：  
（a）Kongw∂n e  
park  inノat／to   
‘in／at／to the park’  
〔b）Kongw∂n eS；〉  
park  from   
‘from the park’（M＆L50）  
Additionalexamples are the nominative，aCCuSative and dative post－  
POSitions givenin6above．ManymOre eXamples aregiven below．   
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Unlike prepositions oflanguages such as English，Korean postposi・  
tions cannot be‘straIlded’．Thus，COmpare thefollowing Korean sentence  
withits English translation：  
（c）Hankuk mal   封 mu∂S 色lo paさu－Se  yO？  
Korea language ACC what withlearn－HON POL  
‘what do yolユ1earn Koreanwith？’（M＆L37）  
8 Genitive and noⅦm  
The genitiveisindicated by postpositionily‘0董’．Thegenitivephrase  
precedesthepossessed noun，The genitive postposition can beomitted，  
and this factisindieatedl〕y the use of a parenthesisin the following  
examples：  
（a）Kim s∂nS疋ng（屯y） c‡ほki－ye yO？  
KilllMr．   （GEN）book is－POL POL  
‘Isit Mr，Kim’sl〕00k？’（M＆Lll）  
（b）Nuku（Gy） capci  ¢ye yO？  
who （GEN）magazineisrPOI．POL  
‘whose magazineis that？’  
g Demon如rative and nolln  
Ademonstrative preced．es the rLOunitqualifies、ExamplesinvoIvingi  
‘this●，kii‘that（nearyou）’and c3’that（overthere）’，reSpeCtively：  
（a）i cha∋1く   （b）k江  clp   （c）c∂  Cip  
this book  that house  that house  
‘this bool｛  ‘that house  ‘that house  
Other examplesinclude‘that man’in（a）of12；and‘this hollSe7in（b）  
of14，  
1D NⅥmeraland noun   
‘when nolユnS OCCurwith n11merals，Classifiers are attached to the  
nlユmerals almost obligatorily’（Kim p．894）．Thus，the ex．（a）contains a   
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classifier，but the ex，（b）does not．  
（a）Haks記ng tⅥ my∂ng i  iss－a yO．  
student l：WO CLASS NOM exist－INF POL  
‘There are two stⅥdents’．（九Ⅰ＆Ⅰ一78）   
（My3ngis the classifier for nouns denoting human beings．）  
（b）Haksaさng tuli  iss∋  yO．  
student two NOれI existTINF POI一 ‘As above．  
Thenumeral－Plus→Classjfierin（a）and the nlユmeralin（b）fo1low the  
noun．B11t they can also precede the nolユn：  
（c）Tu myang 且y haks記ngi  issLa  yO．  
two CLASS GEN stlユdent NOM exist－INF POL  
‘As at）0Ve．  
（d）m haks記ng i  iss－∂ yO．  
two stlユdent NOM exist－INF POL ‘As above．  
Note that，aS the ex，（c）shows，When a mmeral－PlllS－Classifier  
precedes the notln，itisioined with thelatter by means of the genitive  
postposition．  
11Adieetive and nolln   
Anadjective precedes the noullit qualifies：  
（a）sa： catOng－Cha  （b）h∋n CatOng－Cha  
0】d car  
an old car  （九ヰ＆LllO）  
neW Car  
a neW Car  
12 Relative（：1乱uSe and nolln  
A relative clauseprecedes the nounit qualifies，Koreanlacksrelative  
pronouns．The verbin a relative cla11Se takes the modifier forrn．  
（a）K琶 salam i   ［m2eil  koTlgW∂n e Sa SanpO  
that man NOm4 everyday park  ln a Walk  
ha－nun－ta］  salam トye yo．  
doMDFR－DECIJ man isPOL POL  
‘That manis the man who tEikes a walkin the park everyday’．   
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（M＆L206）（gざ∂‘in’）  
13 Prmper noum and eommoれnOun   
The proper noun precedes the common no11n：  
（a）ctlinsu  samchon  （b）s訊11 t記hak  
（man’s name）uncle  
‘Uncle Chinsu  
（c）pak．y∂n pllOkpho   
（name） falls   
‘pak．yen F8．11s■  
（e）cos∂n yakwan  
Korea hotel  
‘Korea Hotel’  
（g）t∂kh且ng h65a   
（name） company   
‘Tokhung Company  
Seollluniversity  
‘SeoulUniversity’  
（d）hankuk mal  
KDrea lang11age  
く止e Koreanlanguage  
（f）han  kang  
（name） river  
‘Han River’  
（h）kyangs∂ng untOngjang   
（name）  sports field   
‘KyongsorIgS亡aditun’  
The familyname precedesthegiven name：  
（i）最mils8ng  （j）ム∂ uロg  
Kim llsong Iもユh Ⅵ～ng   
A tit】efo】ユ0－ヰr5，ratムertもanpreごedes，止ellame．ExaJnp】esof∫∂乃∫腰刀g  
‘Mr．／M壷．ル4iss’：  
（k）kim po】くtOng S∂n5記ng  （1）女王m san5控ng  
Kim Poktong Mr．  Kim Mr．  
‘九血．Xim Pol珪Ong  ‘入1r．Kim’   
Otherexamplesoftitlesorthelike pl11Sanameincl11dethefollowing：  
（n）kim sinpu  
Kim a Catholic father  
‘Father Kim●   
（m）kim moksa  
Kim pastor  
‘Revel・end Xim’  
（0）0 己ysa  
O doctor，physician  
‘Dr．0’  
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14 Comparison  
Expressions ofthe comparativeinvoIve the postposition Pota‘more  
than’；adjeetivesthemselveslack a comparativeform．  
（a）Ka色l l  ky∂山 pota  coh－a yO．  
summer NOM winter more than nice－INF POL  
‘Sllmmeris nicer thanwinter．1（M＆L363）  
The orderis‘Standard of Comparison＋Marker of Comparison＋  
Adjective’．   
Expressionsofthe slユPerlativeinvoIveaword such asce－il，kacang  
Or kiiCung，Which a11mean‘nlnnberone，the most．’Again，adjectives  
lacka superlative form．  
（b）I clp i  kacang klla yO．  
this ho11Se NOM most  もig POL  
‘This houseisthe biggest：   
15 AⅥⅩiliary verb and maim vert）   
The a11Ⅹiliaryverbfollows themain verb．The auxiliaryverbcarries  
inilectionfor tense，etC．and themain verb generauy takestheinfinitive  
form，the gerund form，the suspective fol・m，Or the adverbative form，  
depending on the auxiliary verb concerned．A11Ⅹiliary verbs can generally  
be usedasmainverbsaswe11．Some ofthe auxiliaryverbs arelisted below．  
（For each of them，（i）the formofthe precedingmain verb，and（ii）the  
meaning that the’auxillary verb’has whenlユSed as a main verb，are  





（a）Pak s∂nS∈engi  yap pang e s∂ kongpu ha－ko  
Pak Mr．   NOM next roomin lesson do－GRND  
iss－∂  yO．  
is－INF POL   
Tasaku Tsし’ドODA   
‘Mr．Pakis studyingin the next room．’（M＆L125）  
（b）Ppallisiksal屯1 kkuthn記－ko  
fast rneal ACC stop，finish－STEM－GRND  
mal－∂SS－aSS－Ci  yo．  
finish－PAST－RETR－SUSP POL   
‘Ifinishedllpmymealin ahurry：（M＆L305）  
（c〕Na n且n tongsa∋ng  hanthe pap 屯t makke   
I TOP younger Sibling DAT food ACC eatLADVBTV  
ha≡－SS－∂  yO．  
CAUS－PAST－INF POL   
‘Imade／had／1etmylittlebrother（orsister）eathis（orher）food：  
（M＆L289）  
16 AdYel・b乱nd Yerb  
Aswasnotedin6above，theposition of且dverbsis not rigidlyfixed  
－PrOVided that they precedethe verb．  
（a）Ulin色n cik竜m mu∂S 削  h紀  yo．  
we TOP now what ACC does，is doing POL  
‘what arewe doing now？’（M＆L37）  
（b）Cany∂k e n屯n ama－nim  kwa kachi  
eveningin TOP mother－ESTEEMED with together  
kongwan e s∂ sa叩O ha－Se  ）rO．  
park  ln  alValk do－HON POL  
’In the evening，（he）takes a walkwithhis motherin the park／  
（M＆L39）  
（c）Hanlmk mal  別 cal ha－Se yO？  
Korea lamguage ACC welldoHON POL  
‘Do（you）sperk Korean well？’（M＆L37）  
Further examples of adverbs and adverb phrasesinclude‘everydELy’  
and‘in the park’in（a）of12；‘in the next room’irl（a）of15；‘fast’in  
（b）of16；‘now’in〔a）of20；‘home’in（a）to（g）of22；Eat horne’in  
（a）of23；and‘withinfifteenminutes’and‘fast’in（a）of24．   
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17 Adverb and adjective  
Adverbspreeedetheadiective theyqlユalify．Theyincludekkwze‘very，  
quite’，aCu‘very，indeed’，taBeta71hi‘very，quite’，Cham‘very，qllite’，  
刀∂′〃㍑‘too，eXCeSSively．  
（a）On己1 cham taps竜mninta．  
today very warm  ‘Itis very warm today．’（I＿ukofflO5）  
18 Generalquestions  
Korean has a nllmber of ways to form generalquestions，depending  
On the style employed．These methodsinvoIve one or more of the follo－  
wing：u（i）sentenceLfirl且1question Eparticle’，（ii）verb morphology，and  
（iii）a risingintonation．Examples follow．   
Inthe formalstyle－－・WhichinvoIves the verbalsuffixSiiPni／－Pni  
‘formal’一declarativesentencesemploy the s11ffix pia‘declarative’，While  
qlleStions employ－kka‘question’．Thus，COmPare：  
（a）Ka－pni－ta．  
go－FRML－DECL ‘しⅠ）go．’（adapted from Kim892）  
（も）Ka－pnikka？  
go－FRMLQ lr）0（you）go？’（adapted from Kim892）  
Replacement of the declarative suffix－ta With the question sLuffix  
kka，aCJOmpanied by a risingintonation，prOduces generalq11eStions．   
Ill止e plai工1Stさrle，One Of tIle WayS tO form generalquestiollSis亡O  
use themodifierform of a verbandthesentence－finalquestion‘particle’  
ya，aCCOmpaniedbya risingintonation．（Modifierforms of verbsarealso  
usedin relative clauses；See12．）  
（c）Ka－nGn ya？  
go－MDFR Q   ‘Do（yoll）go？’（れⅠ＆L330）  
1n the plain style，generalquestions can also be forrned by means of  
the verbalsuffix－ni‘plain style question’，e．g．（b）of22below．   
In the polite style，WhichinvoIves the sentencefinal‘particle’yo  
‘polite’，One Of the ways to 王orm generalqlユeStionsis simply to11Se a   
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risingingotnation．Examplesincl11de（a）of8；（c）of17；and：  
（d）Ka－Se yO？  
go－HON POL   ‘Are（yo11）going？’（M＆LlO4）  
19 Inversion of subjeet and verb in general questions 
Thisinversion does not occlユr．  
20 Specialquestions   
Interrogative words occ11rin the positioninwhich the equivalent  
words wolユId occurin the corresponding declarative sentences．Special  
q11eStions，tOO，have arisingintonation．  
（a）Ulin温n ci旭m atl lss－∂  yO？  
we TOP now where exist－INF POL  
‘where are we now？’（M＆L23）  
（b）Nu ka sansa≡ngi－ye yO？  
who NOM teacher isLPOL POL  
‘wllOis the teacher？’（M＆L12〕  
Further examplesinclude Lwhat with’in（c）of7；‘who of’in（b）of  
8；and‘what’in（a）of16．  
Recallthatin the forrnalstyletheverbalsuffix－kkaoccursingeneral  
questions．In fact，it occursin specialquestions as weu．Tlms，COTnpare  
（b）of18witll：  
（e）ati ka－pnト1血？  
where go－FRML－Q ‘w上1ere do（you）go？’  
Simi1arly，in the plain style the sentence－finalquestion particle’  
ya occurs not onlyin generalqlleStions，b一ユt alsoin specialquestions．  
Thus，COmPare（c〕of18with：  
（d）3ti ka－n丘n ya？  
where go－MDFR Q   ‘where do（you）go？’  
21InYeTSion of sⅦbiect and verbillSpeeialquesti（InS  
Thisinversion does not occur．   
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22Negative舵ntenCeβ  
Korean possesses three morphemes toindicate negation‥the adverb  
ani／an‘not’，theadverbmos‘not possit）7y，nOtat a11’，andtheverbmaL－  
‘do not’，The two adverbs are usedin declarative sentences andin  
q11eStions，e．g．（a），（b），（c），（f），（g），While the verbisusedinpropo・  
sitive andimperative sentences，e．g．（d），（e）．  
There are three ways to form negative sentences．First，the adverb  
ani／an or mos occursimmediatelyl）efore the verb，e．g．：  
（a）Cip e an ka－n－ta．  
house to NEG gornDECL‘IdoIlOt gO home．’（Kim896）  
（b）Cip e an ka－ni？  
ho11Se tO：NEG go¶PLAIN STYLEQUESTION  
‘Doll■t yot】gObome？’（Kim896）  
（c）Cip e mos kan－ta．  
holユSe tO NEG go一犯rDECL ‘Icannot go home，’（Kim896）  
Second，the verb ma‘do not’behaves ratherlikeanauxiliaryverb，  
anditis preceded by the‘main verb’；thelatter takes the s11SpeCtive  
fom（一C7），e．g．：  
（d）Cip e ka－Ci  mal－Ca．  
house to go－SUSP NEGPROP  
‘Let’s not go home．’（Kim896）  
（e）Cip e ka－Ci  mal－1a．  
hollSe tO gO－SUSP NEG－IMPERA  
‘Don’tgohome．’（Kim896）  
Third，the verb haT’do’is11Sed ratherlike an allXiliary verb．Itis  
preceded by the adverbani／an or mos，Whichis hturn preceded by  
the‘mainverb’in the slユSpeCtiveform，e．g∴  
（f）Cip e ka¶Ci  ani ha－n－ta．  
ho11Se tO gO－SUSP NEG dorn－DECI一  
‘Id（〕n’亡goIlOme．’（Ⅹim896）  
（g）Cip e ka－Ci  mos ha－n－ta．  
house to go－SUSP NEG do－n－DECL   
Tasaku TsuNO工〉A  
‘Icannot go hoェne．’（Kim896）   
（Note thatthe use of ha‘do’ior negationis reminiscent ofthe  
para11eluse oftheverbdoinEnglish，e．g．Zdo notgo home．Korean  
exhibits the order’Main vefb＋NEG＋Auxiliary verl〕’，WhileEnglish  
demonstrates the reverse order，‘AtlXiliary verb＋NEG十MaiIIVerl〕’．  
23 CorLditionalclallBe and main clause  
The conditionalclause precedes themain clause，e．g．：  
（a）Pi ka o－my∂n，   Cip e iss－kss－a  yO．  
rain NOM come－COND house at stayqFUT－INF POL  
‘1fltraiTIS，Ⅰvillstay home．’（M＆L147）  
24 Purpo紀C】ause and maio clau5e  
Thepurpose cla11Se PreCedes the maiIIClau＄e．The verbin apllrPOSe  
clallSeis eitherin the adverbative form（一ke）or the projective form  
（－ね心痛）．E．g∴  
（a）Sip－O Pun an e  kal su iss－ke  
fifteen min11te in，inside so that one canis／are－ADVBTV  
wunc∂n 屯1 ppallihaLSio．  
driving ACC fast do－FRML－1MPERA  
‘Drive（1it．do driving）fast so that we can get there within  
fifteen miIluteS．’（M＆L296〕  
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